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The name of Senator John G. Car
lisle of Kentucky is being pressed for
ward as a member of Cleveland's Cab
inet in the position of Secretary of the
Treasury. Mr. Carlisle is debating the
question, his wife is opposed to his
accepting it. It is understood that
President-elec- t Cleveland prefers to
give the Treasury portfolio to some
Southern or Western man. If it were
given to a Jew vorK man the cry
might be raised that he would be sub
ject to Wall street influences.

Senator ljuay is now preparing to
the republican national

committee. Having obtained a seat
in the Senate for a new lease of six
years, he vill now turn his attention
to the management of the republican
party. There are a great number of
his admireis who believe had Quay
managed the late Campaign the re-sn-

would have been dillerent. Chair-
man Carter will soon be in New York
to make arrangements for a meeting
of the republican national committee.
He is anxious to retain ihe chairman-
ship, but Quay's influence will no
doubt be felt and Carter will go down.
We believe that Quay is wiong, and
that the result of last fall's election
would have been the same with any
other chairman of the republican par-- ,
ty. The verdict was that of an op-
pressed people, who do not believe in
being over taxed.

AN EXAMPLE OF BA0KB0NE- -

THE CLEVELAND STYLE WINS ADMIRA-

TION AND ADOPTION AT A

SINGLE BOUND.

From the Heading Herald.
President Cleveland is winning

golden opinions for the manly, dignified
way in which he protested against the
election of an unfit man to the
Senate from New York. Perhaps his
frank utterance and his definition of
what a Senator ought to be namely,
a man who can defend the policies of
his party and originate and promote
new policies, will put some backbone
into the republicans, as well as Demo-
crats, who are called upon to elect
Senators, and confronted with a can-
didate of a machine and threatened

IK "Vn!lton submittedobey orders. nm fiscal year
i lviaiuci .Attorney oranani s

letter declining to be a candidate for
the Senate from this State he ment-
ioned the fact that quite a number
of Legislators were favorable to his
candidacy, but they felt that should
they support him their political future
would be destroyed, which meant that
they were cowed by the boss. This
was mentioned as if it was an or-
dinary incident of politics and as if
a of the people was at
liberty to disregard the interests of the
people who elected him, in order to
placate a political boss. This is an
exceedingly low idea of public duty,
and anyone who can inject any inde-
pendence into such a weak-knee- d

class of public officials is entitled to
high riise.

Democratio Wyoming.

The attempt of the Republican
politicians to steal the State of
Wyoming has failed at every point.

The scandalous action of the State
Board of Canvassers in accepting the
return of a single member of a county
hoard, who reversed the result in
order to himself as County
Clerk, first overruled. The at-
tempt was then made to defeat the
will of the people by technical ob-
jections to the form of nomination in
the case of certain Democratic mem-
bers. This the Supreme Court rebuk-
ed on Saturday, and it granted a
peremptory mandamus requiring the
State canvassers to count the as
cast and returned.

The official majority for Osborne,
the Democratic candidate for Gov
ernor, is 1,781, and to-da- y the

"Acting Governor," Barber, will
turn the office over to him.

The legislature will be Democratic
by three majority and the new Senator
will be a Democrat.
' It is pretty hard on the Democrats
to be obliged to carry elections twice
in the same year once at the polls
and again in the courts. But the
next Senate must be Democratic.
World.

For instance, Mrs. Chas. Rogers, of
Bay City, Mich., accidentally spilled
scalding water over her little boy.
She promptly applied De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve, giving instant re-
lief. It's a wonderfully good salve
for burns, bruises, sores, and a sure

cure for piles. W. S. Rishton, Drug-
gist. 10-1- 4 ly.

WASHINGTON LETTEB

Washington, Jan. 3,1893.
Speaker Crisp's visit to New York

for the purpose of conferring with
President elect Cleveland, which was
first authoritively announced in this
correspondence, was a succes from
every point of view, and while the
Speaker will not, of course, talk about
what Mr. Cleveland said to him his
face indicates to a certainty satisfact-
ion, and indeed, he does not hesitate
to say that the conferences were en
tirely satisfactory to both participants,
and that he found himself in perfect
accord with Mr Cleveland's ideas
about what should be done by the
party in Congress. The importance
to the democratic party at large of
this complete understanding between
Speaker Crisp and Mr. Cleveland can
hardly be overestimated." In the
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first place, it removes all danger of a
bitter fight over the Speakership nf
the next House, and consequently
means that perfect harmony will exist
between those who will control the
legislation of the House and the demo-
cratic President, and that means
everything for the future success of
tne party.

Your correspondent regrets that he
cannot give as good news of the pros
pects in the next Senate. In the
first lacc, the control of the Senate
of the next Congress is still very
much in doubt, with the probabilities
of its being in the hands of the
populists, who have, through Senator
l'eller, announced their intentions to
put their votes where they will do the
most good to themselves. Demo
crats here take no stock in the stories
which republicans and mugwump
newspapers have been circulating
about the intentions of Senator Hill
The Senator himself has long ago
given up the attempt to put a stop to
silly stories by dignifying them with a
denial, but a gentleman who enjoys
confidential relations with him, and
who is probably as well acquainted
with his intentions as anyone, exept
himself, said to me: "Senator Hill is
first a democrat, and vou will make
no mistake by asserting in the most
positive terms that he will do nothing
in the Senate that will be inconsistent
with Simon pure democracy. He
will support Mr. Cleveland's adminis-
tration as loyally as any man in the
Senate, except in the matter of ap-
pointing mugwumps or newly con-
verted democrats, of the Wayne Mac-Veig- h

stripe, to office. If Mr. Cleve-
land nominates any of those men to
important offices I predict that
Senator Hill will endeavor to prevent
their confirnation by the Senate, but
he will cast no vote against the con
firmation of any man whose demo-
cracy is unquestioned. Remember
this prediction, and see if time does
not prove its truthfulness."

Here is a specimen of extravagant
and useless legislation, brought to
light by members of the House com
mittee on Appropriations: In the

Department was one item of $650-06- 0

for artificial limbs for soldiers.
The large amomt for this purpose
suggested an investigation which
brought out the fact that up to the
Fifty first (billion dollar) Congress
soldiers entitled to artificial limbs
weie authorized every five years to re-

ceive new legs or arms, or to take ii
commutation $75 for a leg and $50
for an arm. During that Congress
without any recommendation or re-

quest from the war Department a
bill was lobbied through by the claim
agents ring which at that time collect-
ed about nine-tent- of the com-
mutation money upon a big per-
centage of course reducing the
period to three years (since then a rule
ot the department shuts the claims
agents out of this money.) It was al-

so discovered that the original law
was more than liberal, as an
artificial arm will under ordinary
usage last a life time and that a leg
lasts from six to eight years; also that
98 per cent of those entitled to
artificial arms and J 78 per cent of
those entitled to legs regularly take
the money instead of the limb.
Further investigation showed that if
this claim agent's law had not been
enacted "the item would have been
$75,000 instead of $650,000. Quite
a difference eh ? This is only one in
stance, there are hundreds ot them
showing how this Congress is com-
pelled by the vicious legislation of the
last republican Congress to increase
appropriations. It will take several
years of democratic rule and vigilant
investigations to get the expenditures
of this government down to an
economical business basis, but it is
going to be done.

Secretary Noble has issued an order
granting the use of the hall of the
Pension Office building for the Cleve-an- d

Inaugural Ball, but the committee
has not yet accepted it. Mr. Cleve-
land's first Inaugural Ball was held in
this building; also Mr. Harrison's.
In fact it is almost the only building
in Washington suitable for the pur-
pose, although owners of other
buildings think different.

Senator Morgan says it was English
influence, which is always for the
single gold standard, that prevented
the accomplishment of anything by
the monetary conference, and he
thinks the same influences will have
the same effect when it meets again
in the spring.

PROCEEDINGS AT HAKRISBURO.

When the House convened Tuesday,
one of the most outrageous proceed-
ings occurred that has been witnessed
in the assembly of any Legislature,

Willis P. Higby, who was elected a
member of the Legislature Irom Craw- -

lord county, and whose election was
certified to by the Secretary of the
Commonwealth after receiving the
canvass of the returns from the Clerk
of the Courts of Crawford county,
was deposed and Ex State Chairman
Andrews substituted. Andrews had a
certificate from Judge Henderson, and
Voorhces declared that one superced-
ed the certificate of the Secretary of
the Commonwealth, notwithstanding
the Constitution declares that the
terms of members shall begin with
December 1st, immediately following
their election. The republicans after-
ward went through the form of refer
ring it to a committee, but that will
prove only a delusion and Higby
will remain unseated, although clecied
to a seat. After this proceeding the
Hotsc adjourned until 3 o'clock p. m.,
when the Governor's message was
read.

Governor Pattison recommends the
passage of a law for the equalization
of taxation. Public oflicals to be
paid by salaries, and not by fees.
Members of the Legislature to give
more heed to their oath to support and
defend the constitution, upon the sub
ject of corporations and their viola
tions of laws. Ballot Reform receives
much attention. The governor is
convinced that the Baker ballot is a
step in the right direction, but that it
needs some modifications; he points
out the needs of making it clear, what
is meant by "disability." A new ap-
portionment bill should be made a law.
ana elections siiouki be chosen by the
representative districts, except for
eiectors-at-iarg- e. compamt is irur.e
in the delay of the public piinting and
binding. The cost of printing last
year when there was no session
amounted to $241,883.65. The la-

bor troubles, Soldier's Orphans Schools
and road laws eacii receive his atten-entio-

It is the best state paper
that has been presen:ed for many years.

The Necrology for 1892.

From the New York Tribune.
The necrology for 1892 is remark-

able for the mortality of literary men,
and the immunity which the govern
ing and political classes have enjoyed
from the ravages of time. Among the
distinguished dead of the year are Re-ha-

Tennyson, Whittier, Walt Whit-
man, George William Curtis. Cardinal
Manning, Spurgeon, Noah Porter, C.
P. Cranch, Rose Terry Cooke, Amelia
B. Edwards, Theodore Child and G.
W. Bungay. Among inonarchs and
princes Tewhk and Albert Victor are
conspicuous, and among politicians
and men of affairs may be mentioned
Alexander MacKenzie, Justice Brad-
ley, Edwards Pierrepont, John J.
Knox, Francis Reman, Willard Sauls-bury- ,

John L. Barbour, Daniel Dough-
erty, L. L. Polk ami Cyrus W. Field.
Jay Gould and William Astor head
the list of millionaires. Only two
soldiers, who made much of the his-
tory of the Civil War, have died dur-
ing the year Pope and Meigs ; ami
two remarkable surgeons, Morell Mac-
kenzie and 1). Hayes Agnew. Sad-
dest of all the deaths of the year has
been that of the gentle and greatly
beloved wife of the President.

Headache is the direct result of
indigiStion and stomach disorders
Remedy these by using De Witts
Little Karly Risers, and your head
ache disappears, The favorite little
pill everywhere. W. S. Rishton,
Druggist- - 10 J 4 iy

Literary Notes.

Harper's Weekly, with the num-
ber for January 7th, will enter upon
its thirty-sixt- h volume. The number
will be an especially attractive one.
Among its leading features will be a
description of Madison Square, by A.
E. Watrous, finely illustrating by F.
V. Du Mond ; an article on the French
Chamber of Deputies, by Stephen
Bonsai, Jun., with several portraits;
illustrations of the dedication ceremo-
nies at the corner-ston- e of the Cath-
edral of St. John the Divine ; a paper
on University Kxtention in the United
States, with portraits ; illustrations of
St. Luke's new hospital, New York
city, etc. The front-pag- e illustration
will be a striking and timely picture
of "Rough Weather at Sea."

Walter Besant's new serial story, en-
titled "The Rebel Queen," will be
first introduced to American readers
through the pages of Harper's Jiazar.

The opening chapters will appear
in the next number of that periodical,
published January 7th the first num-
ber of the new volume.

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by C. A. Kleim.

Deeds, mortgages and note lxoks
of all kinds at the Columbian office,

tf.

Winter Novelties for Ladies.

A pretty walking costume is a pleas
iim picture, but a beautiful Pall Dress
is a poem. Never before has a win
tcr season presented a wider range
of lascinating styles than are witnessed
this year. It is at receptions that one
sees those revived Mvlcs. such as the
Ihnri II., the Ilvqence, the 1845
etc., which do not appear on the street
in their pristine irark In order to
find one's way in this labyrinth of ol
and new fashions one has only to con
suit the McDowell Fashion Magazines,
published at 4 West 14th Street, New
York City. The) furnish every need
ed information in a most practical
manner. "Paris Album of Fashion"
and "La Mode de Paris" are invalu
able, and they each cost only $3.5
a year, or 35 cents a copy. "La
Couturiure," price $3.00, or 30 cents a
copy, gives the most practical styles in
Pans. A Premium Book, "Dress
making Simplified" is given with each
ye ir's subscription for one of these
Journals. "La Mode" is the greitest
magazine of fashion for family use,
costing only $1.50 per arnum, or 15
cents a copy. If you cannot get these
Journals from your newsdealers send
to the publishers direct.

Misnlacoi Brajginsfi

j ic was a very tired looking man.
Dejection was written on every line
of his face, and ail was a stranger
in the village with nothing to do and
no one to talk to, I relieved my pent-u- p

spirits by expressing my sympathy
with In m in his troubles, whatever they
were.

"Thanks," he said. "My chief
trouble seems to be that I am an idiot
from idiotville, and that is incurable.
I just got into a bragging match with
a stranger up in the postoflke. He
bet he was richer than I was, and I
took him up, just for a bluff. I told
him all I had and more, too, and after
a while he gave in, saying he wouldn't
have thought it. Then I said I'd
swear to it, and he said all right, and
I did ; and by thunder, who do you
suppose he was ?"

"I don't know. Who ?"
"The fx assessor 1" he moaned.
It certainly was a case of hard luck.

Children or Mr. anil Mrs. 51. M. Sollor
Altoona, Pa.

Both Had Eczema
In Its Worst Form

After J'liistrians Failed, Hood's
Sarsapa rllla J'erfevtly Cured.
Great mental agony is endured by

parents who see their children suffering
from diseases caused by impure blood, ana
for which there seems no cure. This is
turned to joy when Hood's Sarsaparilla is
resorted to, for it expels the foul humors
from the blood, and restores the dis-
eased skin to fresh, healthy brightness.
Read the following from grateful parents :
" To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.i

"We think Hood's Bursaparilla Is the most
valuable medicine on the market for blood and
skin diseases. Our two children suffered terri-
bly with the

Worst Form of Eczema
for two years. We had three physicians In
that time, but neither of them succeeded in
curing them or even In giving them a little
relief. At last we tried Hood's Barsaparllla
and In a month both children were per-
fectly cared. We recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a standard family medicine, and would not
be without It." Mk. aud Mkh. M. M. Bollbh.1112 2nd Avenue. Altooua, fa.

HOOD'S PlLLS cure Urr Ills, onitipatlon,
blltomaus, Jauadlcs, sick hudacbs, Indigestion.

YOU CAN HUNT

thU sjini w I !v vt
won't find elsewhere in the county an-

other stock of

WATCHES, CL CKS, JEW-
ELRY, SILVER WARE, OP'

ERA CLASSES, OPTICAL
COODS, PLUSH GOODS,

FINE STATIONERY,
BOOKS, C AMES &c.

equal to that found in our store. To
be convinced coir.e and see.

HESS BROS.
8ign of blgwatoh, Main Street,

Bloomshurg, Pa

Tl II H II llll '1 t "
Mrs. Edward Myers.

Torturing Erysipelas.
ONC OF THC WORST CASES EVER

REPORTED.
Mrs. Myers Hand Amputated. Her

Life Saved.
The can ef Mrs. Mward Myers, ct Athena.

N. Y., furnlfdits an apt Illustration of a
woniau's power of endurance. This lady had
Nn treated for months In the umial way for
Dryslpeln of the hnml, without benefit.
Not until hr hnml hud become nisss of

Ha pi, trifled llesh, anil her lire rtv-- I
I patrol of. dil she turn to lr. Kon.

l,eo3y, proprietor of ' A V II I T K
HirnKitl, for in k).

liT'iit once Informed her that be could eiT
her lift', but that It was (mpoeslble tosavo
the band It mint In amputated.Aaiip r-- fc She received this terrible
J X If r IJ I" tell Ik once quietly, de.

rllned to take ether, stipu
lating merely to hold her husband's hand dur-
ing the operation, and underwent the painful
proceM without moving a muscle or uttering
ttpronn.

nr. Krunrily th"n gavo inroriiewhich drovo tneHER;: cllwen out of her sys
clearsed the blood, and pre

sented the return of the ilUeane, and she
now live mid rejoices in her great deliverance.

Hud Ir. Kennedy hern called at any
previous since f ihe disease be would have at
once prescribed In tori Mi Itemed) andipsm IMr. Jlj 'r woulil not have had
I I S" to undergo this twrlblaonleal, as
" it would have saTod lier
linild.

An- - you reader, troubled with l'ryalpelnsi
rr anv eruption of the akin, it msy be
Dryaipelii in lis Incipient stuire lollt
trifle with It M moment, hut use lr.Kennedy' I nvorite Itemed), It Mill
curu ) on, for It la

DEATH TO ERYSIPELAS.

ELECTION NOTICE.

.Notice Is hereby irlven that the annual meet
ing of the loluuibln bounty Agnrultiirul linr- -
luuiiuruinnu .v.ernatili'al Assoctui ton, lor t lie
leoinin or nincera and transact Ion or any other
iroper business, will be held In the rourt
louse, numiiiHimnr. I'a.. on Saturday. January

21st, lNiw, at it o'clock I'. M.
ArllcloJi, of tho and the Drummed

amendment to auine are hereby printed In ac
oniance iiii a resolution pussca at llie nisi
uuuni uin-iiuy- .

AHT1CLV . HKMBIK.
Section 1. The association shall consist of

such persons as ahull signify their wish to be-
come members ami slum pay to the Treasurer
orsome other pr y authorized person or
ulllcer of the association an mil hit Ion feu of one
dollar or more as hereinafter provided.

Stc i The Initial Ion fee of new members shall
be Paid on or before December 1st, to entitle
such member to vote ut the uiibunl election
following.

tiKC. 8 Whenever a member shnll nnnearbv
the books ot the Treasurer to have paid ten dol-
lars In annual dues he sluill become a I'eriictiinl
Member and be tlier.iafterexeinnt from the pay
ment of annua dues, provided that said sum of
leti Dolla.s may be inihl at the option ot the
member, either all at otic. or In any sum an
nually not less than one dollar until I lie whole
hep, ilil. And provided also that any memlier
who has already paid In t lie sum of Ten Dollars
as appears on the hooks of tlie Treasiinr shall
ue pmccu ou ini' list oi i'erietuai

Sue. 4. Kvery Perpetual Member shall ! en
titled to n eertUlcatc signed by til" President
and Secretary ol I he Association, which cert III- -
utesliallset forth that s.ild member huvlug

paid he sum of I en Dollar In annual din s has
thereby become u Perpetual Member of said
Aasoclatlon.

Hko. ft. Certificates of Penictuul Mcmbershln
may be transferred on the b inks of the Assocla-- l
ion and I he Secretary Is hereby aul horl.cd In

make such transfer, and to Issue a new certltl- -

iiietn the neisoii named In the transfer to
be endorsed ou the old certlllcaio on payment
of the sum of one dollar to the Association.

Sue. No member who Is In arrears sba o
entitled to a membership ticket for the current

ear.
The fallowing amendment to Article 3 of the

was offered.
isao. 7. When any member shall become In

arrears for three annual dues his previous pay-
ments shall be forfeited to the Society and
t ho Treasurer Is hereby authorized Immediately
aftereach annual meet tug M strike the names
of all such from the roll of members. Much per-
son after once having forfeited his membership
can rejoin the society by complying with all
the conditions and requirements govcrnlm; his
original entry after first paying to the Treasur-
er the three dollars unpaid due-- , which to-
gether with the sum forfeited shall not be count-o- d

tn making up the Ten Dollars necessary to
be paid for a perpetual membership.

A. N. YOST, Secretary.

STATUS RAILWAY Ol'IDKMIDDLE tl.oo a year. Hamnle cony. 10
ctu. M, K. Wai.tss, Publisher, Hcrauton, Pa.

ELECTION NOTICE.
..... ... . .. .T1 Ann. In, I n n. t. n W n

thtt Wlrut Kill l.tnul U.nl. nf Ulfu.t.iul.1. , . k m- ..uv '. I i Ij i aj.wu.O'WIM ill.,,. w. Ul.vv I'll .1 U CliOUIUJJ J .1 Ml
be held on Tuesday the loth day of January.. . . . .kl'l r I. m - -.tw, nu uiu uiiiwj vi ma uuuki uubweeu tue
hours of to A. M. and i P. M.

U K. H. TUSTIX, Cashier.

ELECTION NOTICE.
There will be an election of a Board of Direc

tors of the llloomsburg Bunking Company, by
the stockholders at the Hanking ilouse In
llloomsburg, on Tuesday, January loth, 'jt, ui
two o'clock In the afternoon, to serve for the
ensuing year. 11. li. UUOTZ,

cashier.

DIVORCE NOTICE.

To I.ydla J. K reamer, late of CUcbjiie C'ouu.
ty, New Hampshire.

wnereaa John Kramer, your husband has
tiled a libel In the Court of Common Pleas ot

oiummu county or Kept. Term. No. tin, lsw.
K

raying a divorce against you. Now you ore
ereby notified and required to appear In said

i nun on or ueioro mouuay tne iwcuutu any oiFebruary next to answer the oniiiirialuta of the
said John Kramer, and in default ot such

you will be liable to have a divorce
granted lu your absence.

iiuiin mui kky, Mtienrr,
Per M. W. Mouny, Deputy.

Fine PHOTO- -

GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

I. AV. Hartman fe Sons.

Ihc Holiday season is
past.

The year 1893 has come.
The first was quite satis-

factory to U3 in trade, hurt-dreds9- Mt

our stock, their
expressed approval we
appreciate, shall endeavor
in the coming year to antici-
pate the wants of the commun-
ity in Buch a way as to furnish
the best the market a fiords, both
in qualtity and price.

The people have learned
that it i only cheap stores
which sell cheap good?.

Our effort is not as much
to under sell to furnish
good goods. The bargain
Table on the Dry Goods
side is full of low priced rem-
nants of dress poods, Chevi-
ots, Ginghams, Calicoes, Shirt-
ings fec. In white and dec-
orated DISHES we sell in
setts or single nieces.

Our Hutter, Kggs, and
Lard trade has been quite sat-
isfactory and yet we arc reach
ing out after more.

1 he 20 per cent discount
COATS ro Belling these
cold days,

I. W. Hartman & Sons.

JURORS FOR FEBRUARY
COURT.

Grand Jury.
llenver .?. Taul Kry.
Benton Incob karns.
llerwlck C. I. fowler. S. K. Heller.
Hloom-- K. II. Hartman. Peter ftolleder, K. W.

Alexander.
Cat awlssa Alfred Hewer.
Centralla John J. u'Doiitiell.
Centre F. W. Ileas,
Conyngham Henry Tlghe, Frank Bush, An-

thony McDonald.
Oreenwood Turner Eyer, C. K. Heurle, John

HIiafTe.-- . I. A. Hewitt.
LnctiHtB. C. Yeagr.
.MadlsoL Chas. Kreauier.
Ml. Pleasant J. .1. Crawford.
Koaiingcreek Michael Itoncii, David II. Caac.
Kugarloaf Juhn .stout, C, K. orks.

TKAVERSF. JURORS, FIRST WEEK.
Heaver Joseph Klliigermitn, Norman Cole.
Heiiton Thomas Hartman, John Lazarus, A.

L. Mcllenry.
llerwlck II. F. Krlttnln, Hurry tiro.ler, F. U.

Jackson, II. F. (.leu.
Hloom Miles Old, Peter Jones, II. (I. Ilonsel,

Win. Shaffer, sr.. W. II. Millard, 1. Maler.
Ilrlarcicek Daniel Alborlsou.
Cat awbisii John overdorf.
Centralla Andrew l.eiilhan.
ce itrc II. E. Knorr, Frank Fester.
Conyngham .lames .Mohan, J. tieorge.
tireenwood II. i. Mcllenry.
Hemlock laeob Andes.
Jackson Wllsou Albertson.
Locust K. W. lioorge, Daniel llonaberger ,

Solomon Sn.vdec.
iiln N. II. W. Ilniwn. Samuel Hitler.

Xiniln-Jo- hii Klr.ienil ill, itoury Muss.
Montour Daniel F. Iluylor.
Mi. Pleasant Emanuel Crawford.
P tie (ieorge I. ud nig.
Sugarloaf S. li. Hess.

TRAVERSE JURORS, SECOND WEEkI
Heaver Hlmon Hons, Joseph Davis.
Hcnton-- L. II. Slll-- s. Win. I., cole,
llerwlck Chtirlcs Fratit., . A. Ilucklmrham,

M. C. Johnsou, llruce I'ursel. Jotin 11. llredbeu- -
der.

Hloom. Kllslm Williams, I. W. Nlles, Itobt,
Hunyon P. s. Moyer, Caiviu tilrton, Wni.

J. K. Hltteuh"hdcr, llorice J. lluilmau,
Silas Chamberlain, Win. Krlckbaam.

Catawlssa John Waltz, Jacob- - rtower, II, K.
Spungler, Peter Fenstermniiier.

F sbl ngcreek Ira Ktchurt,
Vranktlu Win. J. leor,e.
Greenwood W. J. Albertson, EH Welllver.
Madison J. K. Cutucr, Francis Kuuyon,

Emery Welllver.
Main W. 11. Menslnger.
Montour Daniel Coiner.
Pine Hubert, potter, James Stackhouse.
Hi'olt Harvey K. Heneock.
Bugarloaf Lloyd 8. Fritz.

I893.
Harper's Bazar.

HLV3T3AT19.

IlAitra.i's Uaiab is a journal for the home.It gives the fullest aud latest Information about.
Fashions, and Its numerous Illustrations, Partsdesigns, and pattern-she- et supplements are In-
dispensable alike to the home dress-mak- and
the professional modiste. Noeipensela spar-
ed to make Its artist lo attractiveness of thehighest order. Its blight stories, amusing com-
edies, and thoughtful essays satisfy all tastes,
and Its last page Is famous as a budget of wit
and humor. In Its weekly Issues everything Is
lncluiled which Is of lutcresi to women The
Serials for 1MM will be written by Wai.thr H- -
SANT and KlINA LVALU CHUU'.IN TlKHUNS
Hkkbici will furnish a practical series, entitled
"At the Toilet." uhaci Kma, Oi.iva TiioknkMillhs, and Candack Whiblkh will he fre.
qutiiit contributors. The wor of women In the
i.oiumuiaa &x position will De fully represented
with many Illustrations. T. W. IIiudinuom. In
"Women and Men," will please a cultivated
audience.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year 1

IIAUPKlt'S MAGAZINE ...II 01)

HAHPKK'S WEEKLY . .. 4 00
HAKPEH'8 HAZAH . .. 4 00
HAKl'Eli'ti YOUXU PEOPLE..., .... !i 00

Postttu fi-r- to all mtliKi-tttrr- i in the irt.iitut
Stair, tVimidd, and ilexlixj.

The Volumes of the Wkkkly begin Willi thoNumbers fot January of each year. When
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions willbegin wit h the Number current ut the time ofreceipt of Older.

Hound Volumes of Hakhbk's Wkkii.y forthree years back, lu neat cloth binding, willbe sent by mall, postage paid, or by elpross,
Tree of expense (provided the freight does notexceed one dollar per volume), Ior7 00 Dervolume.

Cloth Cnaoa fn, aaik --.I.,..,. ... ... , . . -
binding will be sent by mall, post-pai- d, on re-
ceipt o!l uu each.

llemlttnneaa ahmilil u mml. n ..... ..
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chunoe of loss.

Nmwir$ art not to aiU thtt admrtttement
witlumt tlut mprnu order uf llAuesa A Bao.
TUHHs.

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, Nkw yohk.!.
!MPL0YMENT-fc2A-,sS- a'If

U ll(ilaUaVtl,V


